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T W C 0 T T A G E S; servant iusisted on the sane wages,

uow ANy mIonE FAMItiES a. lot be places enough for theni ll.'
ggowi.i;HOWCMFORTABLE 4Ay." said the huiler, who Il

1,E lA CNP E S Owhile Mnry Anin was speakinig. 1
TIAN ARE Si). i-,inorant ýlattern o'ten asks the1

iot presunipt(uous. Vou are :
'I VI. \L wo:, lie continuel, ' be Col

little and Gods blessin, and IIe ,
3oary s daughter c'ame ni f or 11s . oire ii good ine. If the poorer

ber inother todo som littC ere e t disstiie with eirprtionau
Browu, hier mistre anu ther b etofe - ii thr more aild more, a. serv:nl

n )l t r mrl ert o .wr i wuald. u:i bst: ilCa.l. Voro
risit, viz.: io get ter urmnuissionpt t ui:) their noles it a dinner
ervant¿ party where Lr VOuig r end E-t brl.edk. tl.t ladies and genlemen,t

Bell ived. She h:id le.ve to invite two fren dut of"noblenien, would. ç
and it was to be a large atherng.:'f. nid that oten after

I don,'t like to deny you any ph:sure youi would. When I was witl n
Mid 31ary but I hLe a gret tilike t i e in rvice. I knew the younen
these servant.t' parties, :n couldmeetlter ou ;their ladies. born and delicately re:
would refuse. I PP .mcouldfettr er rt, living on thir pay. :nd o
and dance. and eido t es ti a t pear :S gentlecen, but having no
innocent, way, I should not abject but h>rlei 3any atime thev had to eat bread
you see peoPled tI hoosthe dvi wda hprie or ther dminer, undi haviug no
and vanity, I rduît Choosclat îny daugter or aill their expeuses than il
should be inon them. Those parties d a
great deal ot harma to serviuit-5, .y I hIb tlieUl 'ie cook was quite surprised
tome taste for luxury whiehî their betters have,
and unfuining them, aefr a time, for the duiMes . L: 3Ir. Tims, I cau hardlyL
of their stition minli by whi-hnea iu y : t. beh c ;doyu
bers are drawn in the nid into *" tsn. . h n iri t ;the adr ou I dnt fl 1i~L e. fr ~that an ofiter ithe trruy reevive.

S Idon't care to go myself, iotherfor at ?
aspect they will all be very smcart : the couk " I do s:y so, and I say also,'
and housemaid ire very dressy, and wear Tims, -that Ivc seen a dae:d ini

if there is one class that is bel
Yes, and the hoinuseuiaid is siirtil enouh another it is ours. We are well pi

to put that u.:less finery on herself, while he food and odging, and have no an
les lier poor old mother live on the pari:sh curing, i, and all may, if tley pleast
where the will be ber*elf souie uf these days. thir old age."
I expect, when he carn no longer work. The 3 Mary Ann, when he had fmish
oooko, hai, I know, lost an opportiuity o now took the opportunity, a.s she
a goud sensible tiadesian mairrying her, for lie tor for the Altar Societ, to ask
was afraid. fromn her dress, that she would be women for their subscription, butt
an extravag!ant wife, and on this accouiit he they could not afford it, exceptin g
left her. I gouldn't blaue the inan ;for the l adt the least wagres.
extravagance of their wives ruins more trades- i I thought s," said Tiis;
men than you have anY idea of. As to the for the party h:s run away wit
party, you nust tell thei why I prefer your money."
not going; and I wish, from my heart, the No, indeed, Mr. Tims, you ku
gentry woul give tlieir servants aniiu,,seincitts help muy iother," said one,.
more suitable for t.hîem ; Vhat mnay be al very . Yes, Iknow," he s:id, "lyvo
Well for the rieh and high-born, and suitable to grace yorefb li hrbonn"ICyour-self by lettînig lierbu on
their means, is un.îuit:ible, and eveni mjuriouS but remember that what you h.,
to persous in our class.' only lent you to proinote Ris lion

Whren Mary Ann returned to tell ber friend own, and your neighbor's salvation;
Esther th:at ste could nlot coue to their party, judgmet, when as kCd what you di
the servants were in the hall after dinner, and mnoney, and you reply-- I spent th
they 1l] attacked ber i'r lier refusail. on dress and vanity, and to please

' ou are a reunlar old granny," said the the devil'-whaît will be your rew::
kitcLn iiiid. -never to have aLbit of fun or- Oh, Mr. Timis. how eni yoi
ainmnt." way ?' satid the Cook, who was V(

- That is not th e case," retorted Mary Ann. cant; "must ive not keep oursel
I have as inuch amusenent and recreationa ble ?"

as J desire, antid you should sec ue at houe 1Of course you mtust, but a silk
playing at blind-man s bufi with the children ; nîecssary for servants to mîîake thi
but I don t like your parties any more than my ;pectble; indeed it has, in mny
mother does. I'd corne and dance with great contrary eflfet. God allows onl;
enjoyment if yourgathering were like what poor eessary for our swion in lie, anc
people have ; but you vill all be aping the ways as we have ta fultil; more th:m tha
ot quality wi your fine lresses, Lnd I don t sin, and leads to mnueh evi], espe'
think any good will comte of it.' woen Our Maker o more ak>

And whv cau't you have as smuîart dresses fluities. than IIe does the rich.?'
as we have ' :asked the houseniaid. Ay, they set us a bad exampl

I dont think I require better than what1 the kitheiii-inaid.
have," aînswered Mary Ann ; "Iand I prefer toa ;Then you need flot follow :l
spend .ny noney lu other things, ad to put Mr. Tifus. " and you mnust not,
by a little.'. wish toe clieondenned vitli thenm.

How eau you put by out of eiglht pounids
a pienty of' gooti exaiples for you ta

a year, andi have proper clothes ? what is more, the comm:nds of G
can do both," said Mary Ann. I ni Mary Ai saw that she had,

very we providedi vith underthings, such as the conversation w'as gettinîg so dis
are plain and suitable to me, for ruy lady the womei tit they were one by 01
very particular about personal cleanliness, and off; o she bade adieu to Esther.
dress is so cheap now, thîat by gettlg each Tims the butler was a very supe
quarter a certain portion, and savimîg muy gowns bis station. He had a great tast<
by large aprons I dress as you sce aud put by nud improving the mind, and, wha1
into the savinigs' bank ton shillings a quarter, lie had soaund religions prineiples.
besides giving a little to the altar, and often a sister equally good with himself
present ta my mothier-, respected and loved by the family il

Y iour-nstress gives you, I suppose " lived. Both had continued fromt
She does give me a gown or some other into service a the same family

thing now and then, and a present at Christ- were first engaàged, and together
mas, but she knows the very poor require foried the entire support of their a
thein more than I do. . Would that more servants were like

Well, said the housemnaidl, I would not
Btny there, with sa imuel to do, for such wages. ChAPTER V o

y don't you better yoursclf ? One evening, when Jolhin Jon
"I would not botter nyself, as you call it, Brady's cottage, hc taltihirn that

for I coud not," said Mary Ann, her eyes fil]- reading the bookslie gave hi an
imgý With teis. "I love my inistressi she is far, that lie thouglit be shoulti iL
very kind, and treats and cares f'orher servants sec anc of thoecrgy.
as if' they were ber children, and bath cook and " I amn glad ta hear it mny f
I make ber interests aur own : I feel thnt I Brady, " and I will go with you,
canl never be grateful enough ta ber for ail she, like to see Father Sxuit ar goc
hias taught mie, and lier patience in bearing, is a great blessing youchsfe oyu,
Tvth my ignorance till I learnt to be a goodi ta the truc faithi; it wvii nmak
servant. .And to go and leave her now would this world and in the next, for wh
be moast ungrateful, and nlot bettering myself nd trouble may befall you, aur l
eithmer, for God's blessing would not be with truly believed and praetised,t la:
mle." peace and comf rt, especia iy tti

" But look how much higher wages we get, It is very sad ta think thait so fl

and why don't you ask the samie ?" themselves of this comfort by not
" I don't value mnyself ns highly as others tnheir duties, for without a good con

do themnselves; I amn quite content, and covet- can be no peace."•"
Ousness is n thing I have n great horror of, a " I amn often astonmshcd," rem
shm that poor people fall into 'very easiîly with- c at the indifferent lives that ma
out thinking it. It is sad ta think that we leadi, wvhen they hanve thme suppori
ain't be kind to 'one another except for gain; graces in the inysteries of your reli
beaides, all the gentry can't give the same them fromevil."le rd u '

'Wages, asi they are not al. rich, and f. every ." a las 1" rephd rdy, ""e
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or less infected by the prevailing fauilts of the
are, worldliicess aud self-indulgence. Our re-
ligiori te:iches self-tlelli:tl, ani eoiîseqientiv.
suich of' ller children as dislike tliati nly way to
Iteavenl, eithier cheut themselves by bnuig
louiilly Cathoihe and praetically iothiuig. at
all, or, as inily tiuies happeis. how off tic't
restraiuts of regicon altet.er, adml run into
open infideity, preflerring this world to the
niext. the deviis society ta Gods."'

That is very sd andi very awful to think
a' : lld Jon. .es; ·· but I rveeininber the S-rip-

ture Says ' M:im shail coue from the east :nii
we1cst and shall sit down with AbrAnumini the
kin.gdoi f(I 'eaven. but the chlildren of,' the
kin~don l shall be esti out;' I suppose that re-
lUtCs to Vou s Vell n, to the Jevs."

i It does." answered Brady : "let us then
pray that we may not b of the numuber of' the

Short.ly after this eonversation. Brady took
liu, frienud to dt e good priest, and after beinu
under instruction with hit for soue tiime tihi
he fully understood the doctrines and obliga-
tions of'the Catholie faith, Jones was received
iito the Chur'ch.

Our readers will not b surprised to liear
ti:t tluis good begummiiig wais f'ollouwed by a lif'e
conforma 4bie to 't and t at Joues becaine an
edifying- and zenalorus L uCathoihe. lIe now begun
t> wish that e had a honte of his own. and
sucli a wifle s wtould ge hndmi h iii luand withi iu
iii Christiti duties, anid le asked Mary if shie
tioi lutJ he would have any ehaic-e with lher
Mary Ai. Seite w is, he nid, ' just the
onte lue tlhuught wotuld uike huIîinuîh:ippy, and
iely lu i to HLu aven.

" I cau't tell," answered Mary ; ' but when
shie tomes I will ask her ; or you ciii write lier
a line. if you are impatient about it.'

So ini a w'eek from thiat tinme Joncs called.
and told thteim lie had liad ain answer froum Mary
Anun.

lNot quite what you like, I fenr," saidt
3r - if I may judge from your flce."

Sami, certainly, a bit disappointed," said
Jones; it is a great botier one ean't get
speech iof a servant girl," he continued, rather
pettishly ; 'if I could have spoken, instead of
written, I slould perhîaps lave succeeded bet-

"Ithinket," sad Mnr';" for she knows
lier own iniiiid, ant would decide at once; 1but
wiiat dues sire siy ?''

.Se says s1u dues no ot inti te mounry, anti
preters reia nuug single; but, he inquired,

do you thiuk she lias any other person lui lier
iniii?*''

." Oh no; I suspect she wîll never leave lier
iniztu'esS.dto whon" s12is ni grenat eoinfor ; and
if'she titi, àt would ouiy bc tacuter nu conveunt.
I think 3nury Ann leans that wa".''

" And I nia sure she mîight n. w'ell be in a
convenit as wihere shle is" süid Joies, who
could not get ove'r lis disappoilitnient.

Tite ftliter and mother smniled, but the latter
ihilsmediately addedi, with i'er isual good sense
andt gentle words Yoi ust refleet, Jones,
that'it is n very ood thinig itat men visitors
cannmot aways easily sec servant girls ; it is a
wise restraint on the weatk and foolislh, and
very little natter to the steady ones. Just
im:i-ine ihow any famuily could go on if the ser-
vants' time were taken up with their own visit-
ors ; andi how mnany, too, would thereby be led
into evil; for it is not respectable. good men
like yen, that would go dangling after theni
but mostly bad mîen, seekirng ticir ruin. As
a mother, loving lier child, I w-ould not allow a
oirl of mine to remain it a liuse where loose,
frec ways were allowed. Saluîtary restraint.s
are good for the best of us ; you canu see Mary
Ann when she cones here ; but, at any rate, I
will ask lier if she lias well weighed your
offer."

Thus, when their daughter had leave to
conme and sec them, Mary asked hier if she had
quite decidcd, aud what was her reason foir re-
f using such a good husband.

13ecause I don't wish ever to marry, as I
told hii ; I won't leave mnistress, who has no
relation or child to be a comfort to her."

"But if she should die ?"
Then I will go to the couvent, to which I

know you won't object."
" No child, onty pray to do whatever is

most for Goads ionor and your neighbor's
good."

I do mnother."
Tien nll willg o rihlit."

"But, mother, I think that Esther would
suit Joncs very well. With a little instruction
from you, she -would make as good a wife as
yourself; shte lots no anc turn her from the

riglr htthing, andi she deserves a steadhy good
man, for shie ref'used Mat O'Connor last week,
who is very well off, saying she would have noe
mnan that neglectedi bis duty and wvas ashamed
of bis religion. You know hie is a bit of a coward
and pretends ho is flot a Catholie wben hie
hears people abusing our religion. Esther
ays suchi a fellow oughit not to eall himself a

y a.
man.Very wel," saidi Mary. " 'll tel] Jones

what you anmd youar recommiendation of
Esthr. hen you have an o'pportunity, tuelli

her to cerne and see mie, andi thenm I shall knrow

what. lie says, and le can sce sounetling of
hier."

CHAPTER VIII.

Solîie two nîtihs lfter tiiI t-, 3:)Iv met wit
a pleas:cînt rewarid for lier iieiglhbnrly ebîarity
and labors in thte cause of uod. Patriek Mur-
phiy eaiue onle day to ask Lthe rady's t
r m'I' l r lhis n.;Ib. , l; as o k eiisu-·
ed on the Suiiav followin, andI to take t-:
with him and hi wiCfeafterwards. The Mur-
lihvs lad mioved into a eott:ute tf their own .

:imid Patrick s:id thart 3r. lrady unîrist'con:e
and see oliwi 'omtforable le was, anid ho w ruuhel
good sie hadini dt'e by her ounsel and kiid nus-
sisuue. lis wife ha:id leelr be t.ughlt to
lie ativ and ne:t in liiousehold:1 mtris, :nid
thus fronîot knoauwinr how to uinmage, :d1
froi tue halint of t:king tling easy, everVthiîng
wais gettifn.g so neglect.ed thuat her hultlcaid iVs
neairlv driven it of null p:tielc, and was fast
losing ail re::rd fb irie. A id hure we muay
remark thiat the indlcei ii i nrance of
good mnangement, wich poor mien's wives su
fr-equently show, are just he things whici send
their husbands to the piiblic-house in order toa

et rid ofi he dirty hoiue, where squillinu chil-
dren, wife ouit of tenmer, and badly-prepared
flhod, are the only grreeting lie ineets with oui
his retur frouiI bis dziy's wourk. But in Mur-
phy's cottage al was now chliangel ; and whnl
the day of' te christening arrived, and the
IBradys entered thi houise. it Was evideit to
tleinilju a imnOinut how vN.ttly the m:nagement
improved. Murphiy's eariunîgs were tis.t the
smue as bef'ore, but lis wife had profit.ed so
1Iuch by Mary's help and instruction that the
roiiey went twice as far, and pridueed mueli
more eomIfcrt. M rs. Muîrphiy showel Mary
tlie childreu's nattresses cut. fromu the old corks
by hierself nuid the children, andachi hadi l
pillow of the snippped rags-all looking elean
nd nent. She said slie lnd oiy made a be-

girnning ; but hioped, aifter a timte, to uake the
cottage still more comfrortable for 1Patrik, who,
wh1ile she spoke. stooi smiing with his f'ee as
bright as if le had been left a fortune.

Tlere isa amee, hot, potatto cake on the
griddle, and tenu lid otut ou the table ; :ind as
they sat down, Murphy could not hielp exclai -
ing, " Oh, M'r. Brady, it would hc a good job
if poor inen's wives coulnuhlaLie taught sueh
usefuîl ways as are suinted ta a poor home, and
especially how to cconounise and prepare f'ood.
Until you hluowecl Kitty, he lhad no idea of'
iaking nice broth or stews ; the iiuost general

thiig was t.ea, with soructimes a bit of' bacon
atid potatoes. Now sie aivay as sometinug
with meat linits tuirn in my an, hie I stLart
in the moriing. And there is our pig, nice
and clenun on lier bed of dry leaves, andi alittle
st-aw over, and the bies are stewed dowi for
it ris you told us. I built the sty myseil' and
the children keep it clean ; and we are going ta
have a decent man to rent the top rooml for a
whlile', so you see I ain as hiappy as a prince!"

" And you'd be astonîisied,' added his wife,
" how elever our ldest girl is getting uat her
needle, and she hias had several gifts frou the
ladies of tie school for being atteitive. She
and Joinny are soon te make their first com-
mjunion, and he is ta have a suit of' clothes, for
good conduct."
# " I told you it would bo good lfir the chil-
dreu every w:ay, te keep then to sEchool, and
would repay yoirself too," said Mary.

Indeed it ihas, Mrs. Brady ; after the little
girl has made lier first communion,slhe will be
going for twelve, and I think she will be fit to
be put to some trade."'

\ What do you inteind to put her ta ?"
Kitty likes the dressmnking," said Mur-

phy, 91 and thinks it the best, as she has such a
taste for the needie. What thuinik you?"

I don't like it, and would not put any of
my girls to that trade if' I could help it. It
throws young things so early into dangerous
company, and exposes thema in a vay no good
parents would like. I often grieve, when
coming home of in evening in winter to sec
those young apprentices out so lute, and ex-
posed to sa many dangers."

" I think with ny husband," added Mary,
"and I should dread also the vain and foolish
ideas, which that trade so often put into girls'
heads. Iudeed, he and I have pretty well de-
cided to make all our girls go te service, as
being, on the wlole, safer."

c But it is sa difficult to get Catholie girls
into plalces."

" No doubt," answered Maryb; "ut if they
arc good and steady, and well instructed in
their work, they are very often liked; and youn
know there uare Catholic places, too, whrlere
vacancies are every now and then to bec heard
of. 0f course, it ls an anxious thing aus toa
where, and with w~homn, we place aur cildren ;
but -while they are at school we can be on the
look-out, andi whlen n good situation offers,
where proper attention to religious duties is
allowed, wc can taike advantage of it. I make
my girls learn to clean a grate, andi sweep and i
dust as soon ns they can hold a brush, and bre
as usef'ul for their age, as possible, se that when
they go out they get better terms, and are flot
such a trial as some childiren are to their mis-
tresses."

" I believe you are right, Mrs.Brd.-

NO. 23
What do you thing, Kitty ?" sait Murphy,
turning to his wife.,

.I idi, l atrick,' she replie l, ' Um ii-
Cliied to chige ui intentiou nabout the i-ess.
imakiunafer what Mrs. arudy has said ; se
and ir. Brady seem to be s lriglt in every-
thimg, tthat I tink iwe ein't be wrong in be'lg
advis ed by trheim."

n: [ niguite ni 'youir iuinrh i v'' s::hd
n'hy; 'it' herie cmvre inore s-ii nsi

couiple s aimoig us, we'd be all t ltbutter of'
'in'uiu, h thIi et-l- p n:du ex:ilui-i oh' nei' good

iuuhmily m:kes .iuy otier gol :nui nl ppy
l'in su'e w ilon't <heserv' your pr'ss

s air En-y ; you'll find, lbv-anil- -yv, thuat yocUr
ufe, toi, ail] t:ik' :u alieasu- i hi p oi otiers
as I c<''. Tideedi. it. is our .ity ::d vi:ut Goi
1 rcquires. We at .11:assist oiin:.rnc tiri' more
ir le, ani then is i ioe, how r poor, that
'unuuîit coitribuîte soileu god de filil the trea-

sur.)y oh' the (hureb; n-ninhri fing t the
idiv s a.nt shll be c:-t out ats wil as thic

wicked toe.
1 I h:ive always tihuu'ughIt," sai I Brrady,

",tat tile UCaithclie doctriium ii the C un i
tel Sainits is very in'itiM. ilow c'nsolinc to
thiik. that the whltbody ii' the chiuirchi is so
bouid toigetluri, thact nu c thnght r deed o
one beielits al!l; that we u;re li-l'.d ulsc uby our
brct-reniitin glory, :ndi thWt ' wvelpor creatuires
on eCarth Caunssist to giet thosef ihai re in
durani',u'uce more quickly to the uispceakable bliiss

" Wi:t, part of' oui'gii is not lovely 7"
said 'lit-phiy ; - n wtnderco rt ire s
happy wienu they get ti know it; lent will yui
tell me why it is thlt Protestni are, tolid suchi
,alse things o' our rli-ion by thcir clergy ?"

'Thnt is easy eniough t, kinow. They have
stoleu gotds in tlmir pcosssio, andu they vouild
uake soine excuse for keeping then, by viii-
'ying aur religion. Thien sonite o' cuir own

pîeotple, thiat the devil carries away hielp more
thanru nll our eniinies couldI do, to injure the
souls of themu th:ut know not the truth und
beauty of' orr HIoly Faihll."

"l The Lord kruows,," said Murphy, ' l'mn
ofteunashIametd ami ieart-sore to se the way
th:at soue of, our nieighbor!hs negleet their reli-
gion, and scandaihze others.

"1 And woe to theu ifor it; bîut I fiar uti is
now, a it w'as with the Jews, th'e flormi'er i-
vored people o' God, wl diidi not, answer tu
l1s great mercies ; and as tiey brouglit oi
thieiselves the heauvy punishments they vere
îieited with, so shalli e lbe aw;l'u1ly chiastised.
If it were not for the few good and holy cries
tlhat are amiong us praying l'or rus, we shoula
al, bc swept iaway. Whiei, evCen to us imen, the
sin and uniquity that abuniutds scecrnis so rei-caid-
f'ul, whuat nîist it b cin the sight of' Aliigity
God ? Su, iny frieru, let us try all iwe can to
save ouîrselves auid f:unilies i'rmn the corruption
thit is arouiiil i, ndi from flic eternal repro-
bUtion it will bin. oit so mnîly.

CHArTEn Ix.
A the Briadys were goinig up ticir own

strect on their way honie that sune evening,
nd as tlhey pCssed Sheer's cottage, they werc

surprised at heriug violent shrieks aind cries
flor he0lp-rom vitliiin. Thcy stopped at Lthe
door anid listened l'or a minute ; but the cries
continLuing, they rusihed into the htouse, and up
the staiirs to iviere the disturbanuce seemei to
be. There an awful scele presented itself.
Slueer, seemiirigly mad, his hair on cnd, his
eyes starting out of' his hiend, was beating his
wif'e, who lay oi the floor covI-ed with blood,
which ias flowing f''on lier iose andi moutl.-
They raisei luer up, and wih kind words en-
deavored to caln the inan, whio kept cursing
lier, and accusing lier of some trouble that lhad
come upon hi. " Curse lier!" hie went on ;
(z sie bas been a curse to ne and ie ehildiren
let lier lie there ; let her die."

Brady found that the only plan was to get
Sheer home with him, and leuve Mary with
other neighbors to attend to the half-killed
woman.

It was a fortun.ate thing that Mary could
dress wounds, and had suflicent, knowledge to
get on without sending for a doctor, whicli she
was loath to do ; for she knew that if it was
kuown, Sheer would very probably lose bis
situation. Accordingly, Mary washed the
wounds, plastering them up, and cutting off the
hair round such as were on the bead. Sire got
the poor wom:m into bed, charging them to
keep lier quiet, and give lier nothing but toast
and water, af'ter Lte little spirit anti water shre
hadi administered at firstito revive her. Mary
then returnedi home to rest, whîere shte foundi
that Sheer bad becomeo quiet, and quite sober
and r-ational, nand had given Brady an account
cf the late seene of violence.

It appearedi thîat Sheer, on coming borne wuth
just enoughi drink in hlm to make himi cross,
had been toldi that bis eldest girl, his pet and
pride, a pretty, showy-looking girl, whoe waus at
service, had become a castaway, the resul of
lier mnother's neglectfuil bringing up. No cor-
rection of farults, or good prneiple, Lad ever
been instilled ito the mind of the peor girl, to
guide or restrain hem inclinations. Full of
va.nity, which her mother lad fostered instead
cf repressing, 'when the tempter canme, and of-
fered the baubles which gratified the girl's
vanity, there was nothing to hinder bis success

Trut'


